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ÿIÎ'tims of Appointed Director 
ANAEMIA Canadian Pacific

Need New, Rich Blood to Res
tore Health and Strength,

It Is an unfortunate fact that 
nidb women out of .every ten are 
viclms of bloodlessness in one 
form or another. The girl in her 
teens, the wife and mother, the 
matron of m (Idle age—all know Its 
miseries. To be anaemic means 
that you are breathless after slight 
exertion. You feel worn out and 
depressed. You turn against food 
and often cannot digest what you 
do eat. pieep does not refresh 
you, and when you get up you feel 
exhausted and unfit for the days 
dutl e. If neglected anaemia .may 
lead to consumption

You Should act promptly. Make 
good the fault tq i your blood by 
taking Dr William*/ Ptyik Pills, 
the moist reliable blood enrlcher 
ever discovered. These pills 
purify bad blood, strengthen week 
blood, and 'they make good blood, 
and as the condition of your blood 
Improves you twill regain proper 
strength, end enjoy life fully U 
every girt and woman should do. 
The case of Mrs Mary Trainer, 
Perth, Out. shows the velue of 
Dr Williams' Pink PDI» in cases 
of this kind. She says:—‘T had «sot 
been feeling well for *»ome time 
and was gradually growing weaker. 
I found it very hard to do my 
housework; had severe headache* 
and was very pale. . I took (doctor's 
medicine for seme time, but they 
did me Mo good. I was growing 
wanker and used to faint and take 
dtmy spells. In this condition I 
began the mss of Dr. Williams' 
Hnk PUls. and after a fme found 
tfcw ware helping me. I continued 
their use until I found the troubles 
that afUetad me had gone htnd I

i,.

Rom Hunting!** McMaater
The recent election of Mr. Ross 

Huntington McMaster to be a direc
tor of the Canadian Pacific, filling 
the vacancy created on the board 
by the death of the late Lord 
Shaughnessy, is a recognition on 
the Company’s part of his long- 
proved ability. Mr. McMaster is 
already vice-president and director 
of the Steel Company of Canada 
and director of the Northern Elec
tric Company, as well as the Cana
dian Explosives Company. Born 
in Montreal In 1880, he has lived 
practically all his life in that city. 
He was educated at the Montreal 
High School and Collegiate Insti
tute. His business career began 
with the Sherwin Williams Co., of 
which he became assistant to the 
vice-president and general manager 
in 1887, a peat ha Mid until IMS. 
In the Utter year he was mads 
assUUat to the vice-president and 

" manager et the Montreal 
Mills Cempeay. On the 
n ef the Steel Company of 

Canada he was appointed manager 
et Mop trial. - - - -

am once more enjoying good health 
and Urength.'"

Tee can get these pilla from your 
druggist or by mail at 60 cents a box 
from Th# Dr. wmjarne* Medicine Co; 
BrockvUle, Oet.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

LIBERALS CARRY 
WEST HASTINGS 

BY 495 MAJORITY
Belleville, Ont. Nov. 25- In one 

of the most remarkable upsets In 
the political history of tha# dlst 
i-rict Charles Edward Hanna, the 
Liberal ayididate won the Feder
al by election in West fastings to 
day with a majority of 495 \over 
ills Conservative opponent, E. Guss 
Porter. The~<ding extends about 
100 miles north of this city and in 
many c.'/ies :-s tparsc\y 'settled 
so that it was impossible to get tho 
exact standing of the poll in every 
subdivision „but in every case the 
majority rerè available a,nd care 
fully thecked so that it is not er 
peoted that the more complete de
lai 1)8 wlill alter: Mr. Hanna’s lead to 
any great extent. The city of 
Belleville, of which the new member 
for West Hastings Is a former may- 
04 gave him a majority of 611, and 
this, combined with a 170 majority 
hi Trenton gave (early Indication; 
that the constituency would be 
swept from the conservative column 
Into the liberal column. Mr. PorV 
er canted thé seat in the last gen
eral election with a majority of

M71, «UViMWnjflt

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We are always first to iii. 
troduce the newest and 

—beet lines of enamelled
... v.. ware. Call and see these

uieUjgMfgiMtan Bonny Blue lines A heavy
three coated ware in- Blue 
and White.

****** iyp'1 IIIWH/U*
MXIaryi

Bonny Bli
PLUMBING 5 RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

Schooner Lost
With Liquor Cargo

The Bay of Fundy claimed an
other viefm Tuesday when the 
schooner Robert Arthur, with 1,800 
case* of alcohol sank south of 
Grand Pansage Light at 0.80 p.m. 
The Schooner was first noticed by 
the l ghtkeeper at Grand Passage 
about 1*0 Tuesday afternoon. At 
that time the echoes)er wa «listing 
badly and It was evident that the 
vessel wae In difficulty. Late It 
the afternoon the crew of the 
doomed schooner abandoned her 
and ht (.80 Tuesday n ght the top 
of the schooner's masts disappeared 
bdneath the water.

Word of the sinking of the 
schooner Robert and Arthur was 
received this morning by J. C. 
Cheeley, Marine and Fisheries 
Agent. Accord'ng to Information 
obtained here; the schooner Robert 
und Arthur left Yarmouth on Nov. 

# 3rd tor Porto Corte< The 
schooner was of 67 tons net and 
110 tone gross. She was built at 
Esoex Mass; in 1902 iby A. .D. 
Story. Who the present owner of 
the schooner Is or to whom her 
cargo of alcohol was consigned; 
could not be learned this afternoon

In the report received by J. C. 
Chesley: It was stated that the 
schooner sank :n very deep water

What happened to the girl who be 
friended a fellow mortal ? See 
"The Ninety and Nine."

In thousands of homes
»

\ Big, brown loaves of snow-white bread,
light cakes and crisp, crunching pastry are 
evidences of good housekeeping. Most 
housekeepers take a pride in them.
Thousands of home bakers depend on 
Quaker Flour for their baking success. It 

. never disappoints them. -

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

We know how Quaker Flour bakes, for each »
milling must pans a satisfactory test In our own 
bakeehop. Every sack is guaranteed to give abeo-

DISTRIBUTORS:
NBWCAST1X,—H. 9. MUUr. Un. Mkeh.n, SWd A P.t.m * LUDLOW D C.Ho,,,

FRASERS TO BUILD 
BIG PAPER MILL IN 

MA1NEJS REPORT
The Fraser Companies Ltd. of 

New Brunswick :a the organization 
which will erect e big magazine 
paper mill at Madawaska on the 
United States side of the ,border, 
near the International Bridge, al 
Edmundston, accoiding to reliable 
information received last week.

Announcment that a 200-ton dai!> 
papacity mill was to be built at 
Madawaska was made on Nov. 1 
but at that time the backers of tilt 
project were unknown.

The story was substantiated in 
detail recently by men who are in 
close touch with the plans but who 
for obvious reasons,, desire their 
names to be omitted from any con 
nection with it.

For a loni time the Fraser organ' 
ration has sought a better and 
steadier outlet for their pulp and it 
Is understood they have hit upon 
Madawaska as offering the best 
facilities.

Information obtained from au
thoritative sources its to the effect 
that the company will manufacture 
raw pulp at- Its plant across the 
border and carry It over the river 
to the American factory.

Magasine paper will be made at 
the new plant. Work on the factory 
will start early In the spring. It la 
expected, and it will be ready for 
operation next fall.

Donald Fraser, of Plaster Rock 
president of the Fraser Companies, 
Ltd., when naked shout the fore 
going report said “1 do not want 
to say anything abdnt It.**

He would ne ther definitely afthn, 
or deny the report and said 1 that 
the only one who coaid talk about 
It was his brother, Archibald Fraser 
gederal manager of the companies, 
who was in Sweden oa pulp bas - 
neas now. His brother, he pstd. 
wee scheduled to sell for this coun
try from Liverpool on Nov. 23. Mr 
Fraser would not ray whether any 
developments would epeue after 
Me brother returned.

OBITUARY
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JAMES PETRIE
The death of James Petrie, aged 

48 years, occurred at the Mlramichl 
Hospital on Thursday: after a two 
days (illness of bronchial pneumonia 
deceased was a J bber in lumber 
and has been coming 'to Newcastle 
for several years. He was highly 
respected by all with whom he had 
business and his death is regretted. 
One brother; John who resides In 
Rumford Falls Me.; arrived here 
Sunday to look after th< funeral nr 
rangements. Mrs. James Hachey 
of RogersvIUe is an aunt of the 
deceased and Mrs. LeClair of Chelsa 
Mass.; Is a sister.

Blackville W. A.
Elects Officers

The annual meeting cf the Black 
ville branch of the V. A. was held 
Thursday evening, Nov. 13; at the 
home of the vice president, Mrs. 
Albert J. Underbill. The reports 
showed a very satisfactoy amount 
of work accomplished considering 
the short year; 8392 was paid for 
furnace and repairs on church as 
well as the regular pledges met. A 
the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Under 
hill, assisted by Misses Rita ana 
Ruth Underbill.

Officers tor the coming year were 
elected as fallows:—President, Mrs 
A. R. Yeoman ; Vice-Pros, Mrs. Al 
bert J Underhill; Record ng sec
retary, Mrs Wesley UnderhTV. 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. F. Bulmor ; 
Dorcas Sec. Mrs. Hiram Underhill; 
Correentmdlngl B*. - M*. AX K 
Underhill; Junior Superintendent. 
Mm. C. W. Underhill ».

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Newcastle, N. B.

Announcing their 3rd. Annual Christmas 
Gift Giving

This Year We Will Give to Our Customers:

A Cut tiflass Water Set worth $25.00 
FA Sfting:of Pearls “ 10.00
A Gold Pendant “ 5.00
Ten Prizes of 1.00 ea.

Do your Shopping in the Gift Shop and be oriv of the 
winners of our free prizes

This store is noted for its variety and quality of Gifts for all occasions, es
pecially at Chriftiras, and this year we have a bigger and better stock than 
ever before, with prices cut to the quick ar.d Gifts to suit all tastes. Ii. the 
space at our disposal we can give you only an outline of cur stock.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY
Well assorted and ef the best quality—including all the newest styles ia

Ladies Wrist Watches in White, Green and Yellow 
Gold, priced from $11.00 up

Rings, Brooches, Bar-Pins, Links etc.
Silver and Silver Plated Table Ware.
Cut Glass, French Ivory, Toilet Articles and Man

icure Rolls, Military Brushes.
Fancy China articles from 50c up including a large 

assortment of fancy Cups and Saucers from 25c up.
Fancy Goods, Under-the Arm and Hand Bags, Pur

ses,'Card Cases, Playing Cards, Bridge Sets, Radio Logs, 
Telephone Lists, Brass Jardinieres, -Book Ends, Ash 
Trays, Photo Frames, Candle Sticks and Candles.

Eversharp Pencils, Waterman and Parker Dufold 
Fountain Pans and Pencils.

Bead Noçjrlots and Novelty Bracelets j
Ladie’s and] Gentlemen's Umbrellas and Canes 

Kodak and Brownie Orneras, Films and Supplies
SI la tact here yen will fird hur.dicds of gifts uitful u.t tpptop- 
.* riste snd within the rrsch ef ill. It l<wrilh ycur while to see 
x • tk<m. You are under te otli[sti<B U try lit ve will sr- 

prttiate your visit.

That’s Going Some!
Here's an «stance that spanks lout Sr 
than [words to shew the tail-growing 
popularity of the new, thin.

Zfptftp: Steruita
A dealer, serving a papulation aggregit. 
iog some 40.600 people, sent ia three (3) 
repeat orders ia one week!

Aad sizable orders they were, too!
That 'freeh-from-the-oven' crispness in 
the 'S-tiawt-eesled' package is some 
irresistible attraction all right!

Hamiltea’i Biscaits—The Favorites Since 1*40______

MILLINERY SALE
Ail Fall Millinery at HALF .PRICE

Velvet Hats in black, and all the new shades 
A fine assortment of Misses and Children’s Hats.

Alterations free of Charge

- A. A. MORRIS

mmiaimmxMfliMimm 
5 The Thrill of The Age! jjj
X A Super Production X

“The Ninety and Nine” I
Under Auspices of 55

NEWCASTLE FIRE DEPARTMENT 0

2 NIGHTS OPERA HOUSE NIGHTS 2 X
Monday and Tuesday
DEC. 8TH. and DEC. 9TH.

The story of an outcast who eaved the lives of thuee who shunned him 
by driving a locomotive through miles of blazing forest.

No Theatre big enough to hold all who Want to see

“THE 99’
COLEEN MOORE is the heroine in this z big 

David Smith [Production
Special Music Special Attractions 

Home Made Candy

TICKETS ON SALE BY FIREMEN
Buy Yours now and avoid the rush at the ticket office

Adults 35c...... . Children 20c
Your Presence /« Requested
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